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Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine (PRM) is the Medicine 

of Functioning in light of health conditions, under considera-

tion of the person and in interaction with the environment 

(1, 2). PRM focuses on the application of rehabilitation, the 

third health strategy which complements the preventive and 

curative health strategies. Thanks to the increasing survival 

of people after injury and formerly conditions as well as 

aging populations and an associated increase in chronic 

conditions, PRM as the leader of the rehabilitation will, 

over the next decades, assume an ever more important role 

in the health care systems worldwide.

Accepting the challenge, it must “think global” and “act 

local”. With this understanding, ISPRM, the international 

umbrella organization of PRM physicians, works closely 

with its constituency, national society members and indi-

vidual members. Membership with ISPRM allows national 

societies and individual members to shape the future of 

PRM and rehabilitation worldwide. Thanks to ISPRM, 

PRM speaks with one voice in its collaboration with the 

United Nations and its specialty agency for health, the World 

Health Organization (WHO) as well as regional bodies and 

other non-governmental organizations (2). Policies devel-

oped by the WHO, including for example standards for the 

assessment of functioning or reimbursement, influence how 

national health systems develop their services and care. This 

ultimately shapes the context of how we, as PRM physicians, 

can provide care and services to patients and persons in 

need of rehabilitation (1, 2). In order to achieve our mis-

sion, national societies and ISPRM must therefore work in 

tandem and in partnership with regional societies including 

the Asociación Médica Latinoamericana de Rehabilitación 
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(AMLAR), the Asia-Oceania Society of PRM (AOSPRM) 

and the European Society of PRM (ESPRM).

At the start of its second decade of existence, ISPRM has 

successfully addressed a range of issues strengthening its 

leadership role with respect to its humanitarian, scientific 

and professional mandates for PRM worldwide (1, 2). Table 

1 provides a list of ISPRM resources useful for national 

societies and individual members.

Most importantly, ISPRM is expanding its collaborative 

work with WHO as outlined in a current special report 

published in ISPRM’s official journal, the Journal of Reha-
bilitation Medicine (1, 2). 

As a catalyst of rehabilitation research, ISPRM is now 

organizing a yearly ISPRM Congress rotating along the 

three ISPRM Areas Africa, Eastern-Mediterranean, Europe; 
Asia-Oceania; and the Americas. After the 2011 congress in 

Puerto Rico and the 2012 ISPRM interim meeting in con-

junction with the American Academy of Physical Medicine 

and Rehabilitation (AAPM&R) (Atlanta, USA), the yearly 

congresses will be held in Asia-Oceania (Beijing 2013, 

China); in the Americas (the location of the 2014 congress 

will be decided in the next months), and Africa, Eastern-
Mediterranean, Europe (Germany, Berlin 2015). The bid for 

the congress 2016 in Asia-Oceania will be opened in 2011 

and will be decided in 2012. The bid for the congress 2017 

in the Americas will be opened in 2012 and will be decided 

in 2013. The bid for the congress 2018 in Africa will be 

opened 2013 and will be decided in 2014.

Since collaboration with Regional (ESPRM, AMLAR, 

AOSPRM) and National PRM is pivotal to the work of 

ISPRM and vice versa, future congresses on the regional 

level may establish ISPRM sessions. In these sessions 

important topics of the current agenda of the regional society 

and national societies within the respective region could be 

discussed and action plans developed. This would provide 

another strong tool to reinforce information sharing and 

cooperation.

It is envisioned that in the future, ISPRM congresses hosted 

by a national society will be held jointly with a regional 

society. An example is the 2015 Berlin congress hosted by 

the German and Austrian societies (DGPRM; OEGPRM) 
involving the European Society of Physical and Rehabilita-

tion Medicine (ESPRM). As a framework for its congresses, 

ISPRM has developed and adopted a standard topic list as 

well as a standard structure covering the whole field of PRM 

from cell to society (1). National societies are encouraged 

to align their topic list and congress structure with ISPRM 

in an evolutionary and collaborative process. 

To strengthen the scientific process and high-level scientific 

publications in PRM, ISPRM’s Publication Committee has 

initiated a PRM-web of journals for the three ISPRM Areas. 

We envision that in the next years, a number of journals 

worldwide will emerge as our leading PRM journals and 

that we will be able to rely on a range of journals which 

are both internationally competitive and relevant for practi-

tioners in their countries and regions as well as researchers 

worldwide. 

The leadership of ISPRM is looking forward to develop PRM 

in close collaboration with its national and individual mem-

bership and in harmony with our regional partners. Together 

we can ensure that PRM physicians worldwide can provide 

effective, adequate and efficient services for patients along 

the continuum of care and over the life span.
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Table 1: ISPRM information and communication resources and suggested actions by national societies (for resources 
see ISPRM website www.isprm.org; contact Central Office (werner@medicongress.com) or President (stucki.isprm@
paranet.ch).

Information about ISPRMInformation about ISPRM
Information sourcesInformation sources UseUse
ISPRM website
(www.isprm.org)

Provide Central Office with national information for 
website

ISPRM News and Views Dissemination to membership; inform membership about 
news

ISPRM Flyer Information of membership
ISPRM’s official journal: Journal of Rehabilitation Medicine (JRM) 
(download from http://www.medicaljournals.se/jrm/)

Inform membership regarding news; direct access, free 
of charge

ISPRM poster Poster session national congress
ISPRM presentation - oral session Presentation at national congress
Information on individual national PRM societies
(http://isprm.flexmax.eu/society/)

Detailed information about national societies

ISPRM ResourcesISPRM Resources
ResourcesResources Action by national societyAction by national society
ISPRM congress structure Consider for national PRM congresses
ISPRM congress topic list Consider for national PRM congresses
ISPRM policy agenda Discussion at national board meeting; nominations of 

experts from ISPRM committees 
WHO-DAR* team: downlaod DAR- Newsletter from 
(http://www.who.int/disabilities/publications/newsletter/dar_
newsletter_issue12.pdf)
(for future issues change issue number in link or check http://
www.who.int/en/)

Information and discussion at the national Board 
Meetings; editorial comment in the national journal

Sa~o Paulo/Harvard Clinical Effectiveness Program [2] 
Contact the ISPRM Central Office (werner@medicongress.com)

Pro-active identification of national candidates for the Sa~o 
Paulo/Harvard Clinical Effectiveness Program 

International Exchange Facilitates sharing of educational and research 
opportunities in physical and rehabilitation medicine 
programs, across all continents

PRM Curricula Consider for guidance for the establishment of national 
curricula

CME (continuous medical education) articles in JRM 
(http://www.medicaljournals.se/jrm/)

Integrate in national CME model

Press release about the launch of the World Report on Disability 
and Rehabilitation

June 09, 2011

Approval/Endorsement/Adoption of ISPRM standardsApproval/Endorsement/Adoption of ISPRM standards
WhatWhat Action by national societyAction by national society
International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health 
(ICF)

Adoption of the ICF

ICF Core Sets
(download from http://www.icf-research-branch.org/download/
viewcategory/5.html)

Endorsement of the ICF Core Sets

Conceptual description of rehabilitation** National board meeting - decision regarding adoption
Conceptual description of PRM** National board meeting - decision regarding adoption
WHO World Report on Disability Planning and implementation 

*Disability and Rehabilitation

** pending; as soon as finalized and approved by ISPRM
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